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Id hiff admicrtd, c\~n ro himself. that he 
ColocM:I _N~-ood ntwr ~. for chis half-Negro son to .come home, 

~ Jt~ ui lw doorwiy ,..:~d~ . Ht ""u curious about thu bO)'· How 
But ia auth th,i ts wh,~ ·t.u, a!-ay it school? Six or se,·cn su.rely, for 
...oukl N" _lool: af1tr ill_ t h j h !Ktn allowed 10 come bad: to Big House 
IIOC Oft« Ill th.it long ir d I .d crhcn that nc1-er did he W.ll\l to sec the boy. 
Pwiutioa. Tht ~OM hl, .::,1 

had been, after all, the mosr beautiful of the 
8'11 111 tn.td• he diddf~ \,,.d&.s'; of ihc Colonel's five children, lording it o,·cr 
k>t, ~ Ni.Bt/J!llUI 1

d SUWlg not only hiJ colored mother, but his white 
(:lite, ..: ~11. thndsomt ud misc:hinol.U, f1.1•orinf too much the Colonel 
• looL Mid WJ.fS. rim boy But. it foumtn, h .. d got 1msdf ~nr, off to sch<l?I 
to ir..r. Now ,11 nu,fon ill colic~ {or .,._-h,11 1ht.)' c~ .. college in Negro terms in 

Grorp, 1,. lit was~ home fot 1hc summer ""nt1on. 

~ tha. Coloocl Nonrood cune inside the houtit, closed the screen, 
_. ..... • .a ldcord ~ ~ the wall of the-grc.at d.a.rk living room 
willlt • .W k1 ..wi, lu::nell.aar funurure od dw: nineric1. By .and by. 
H,;:;':!!.~ .._ auae wu Sun ud who wore .a kind of old. 

-.. -. '- ad ......,, 1M Colao.I , drink. 



"Good evening, Serf," 1hc Colond uid. 

ugc,1;:~:, ~h:~:"Hkc~olp~;;c;;;JJ~drt; ;:!;/c1::~rs~u;~r~n~, ~h!i~~~• :ct::~ 
hith,llld. 

. Tht Colonel loolcd ar thcm~ng young nur-whitt hand held out towud 
~m, ud made no ~((ort ro rake 11. HiJ cyu lifted 10 the cyu of the boy, 
b •0111

, 1R frorn of him. Tht boy's cyt1 did not fall. But a slow Aush reddened 
~- oli.:,e of 1w •lin as 1ht old mJn lurncd wi1hout a word toward the Sloop and 
~~ tlw ~i:;,~hr bo,-·, hand wtnt to his side again. A hum of dark voices 

p1unu 1;!1', h;frd'~ bct""def 1 1her aod aon. The moth tr, sining there wuhing 
wt.kli she 1001 •,1:a: 1:

01 
un1 ucand wha1 had happened. Bue the waler from 

P nu fe I cool 10 hu hands that were sudden ly bu rning hot, 

C..olo, Lowu, didag ••uldn lu b 
hlWI for duny rean, SM Jaad livel P ms, ad been Colonel Norwood', mia

in d11 Bia Howe, 1upervbed hia IUe, given 

Cora heard 1.11 1his, 1nd in hu mind 1 cnuin _nry_ ,prlllg up. if\•oni, 1 

ih:\~!bcth!;ohkai~:;d c~U:j'\; ~1
1~r:h:h::tctr;;;~;n ::: :~:~~;,: ':t::. 

"Time you wu ukin' sonic pride ,boul yo'Kl(," uid her mothr1,notin& 
the change. 

"Yes'm," said Cou. And when ,hr 100k mill 10 chc flig Houw: now, 
aht tried to look her bu1. 

,., 



CDn'a ~ treaW.I. Her moudl opened. In the shadow of the liw: •-~•....i.~,... ... 1a •• 1s1i,.r ......... 
~_,a.. dilW, Mlllo, - • liar, oh, ..W liar modott all ,bout h. 
- - - ,,.._ .................... _ ........... Nid. "I'• 
~i:'c:..,~- ... ._ aod Imel lib ....... pbn-

:::0:.t.t: .P'!'I ~ "-ool dW ta did dle-ud d,iLU,•), ...... •---Alll•1n.-~deodl,Con 
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~11•shdl," &r~ iho:gh~d had found it hell. Only he had found i1 so, 
Nor th.it ~'n!~ ;;, o( ~cm 1.rc too dumb, except little ~Ilic, and she 

wangdy en;:.sJi· bu . hell to her too I m:kon," the boy though to himself !m;~1/:~i:0:~8;;i a~df~mbled Ol';r 1h; road. "Willie don't g~vc a damn s~ 
I h" bdl • i U And Bcriha's got up Nor1h away from ii all. I don t 
~r:!w:n,

1
: ,he :C~Jy

0

rhoughi ... But I wUh it hadn't happened to me." 

With the self-pity of bewilden:d you1h, he bcaan to think about himself. 
AJ,."l)'I he had known the Colond wu his father, from the earliest he could 
reme~r. For ont 1hill&, Berl h.ad been l!ghter dun any of 1he other colored 
thildrf!I on che pbnr.icion-a son of ivory white. And as a small child, his hair 
h.ul been s1n.igl11 a.nd brown, his eyes gr.1y, like Norwood's. His gundma, old 
Auru Tobie, ua:d ro refer 10 them 1.ll, Willie and Bertha and Bert and Sallie, 
n~t wirhou1 pride," Colond Tom's c:hLldren. (There had been another who 
d1,d.) Bttt noriced euly in life that all the other kids in the Quuers were 
named ifter thtir (uhen, wherus he and hll brother and sisters bore the mo
~er't u~e, Ltwi.J. He wu Bert Lt~U-not Bert Norwood. His mother slept 

:,~~ :.~:~::;~:ttd~d lj~::~r~,:'.~ed ouuide with Aunt Tobie or Cousin 

lb ~ 11't• up, he .used ~o hear folks remarking on how much he looked 
'-lb llid T~,' ~d hnle hke Cora. Nearly ligh1 enough to pus for white 
.WC. (olb:~: ~ 0!,;is father,,roo , Bert had a_cemper and ways Jik~ 
- oa, of A1111t Toli , •, ~ nudn r ICI 10 much like quality wilh me " 

Ila ldm dOWR I pcc-c:, r='le way• of reprimanding him when 1hc waru~d 

....... at. t-r ~ti, ::o mllchief, playing prmka and wo ing his 
dw. •-.4 t~ pc pleuure ou~f~· li1::re WU• rime once ':Ien the 

period dida't lut .,, lo f. , 1 Berc trail around at hia heels, 
II dio.p he ..,.. coJo':/. ,:cl or m!JiOlltig ftrt 11atd tho Colonel, too, 

to Norwood II Papa.' 11&e ~.i°••1c1 • had acquired that way ·of 
to him, nemly ancl 1erioualy, 

UJ 



-
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r1ri11g on lf'lUU ilul h.d/ 0 won u he finished sc oo l. He hada:~/::a::: 
nulld 10 coh: f:::~ur;m1

;; ~a y,"J.tllCd hi~ to sp~nd wich hcr- bccauK she 

'f:n':;d t~~t nucr come bade 10 the pbntau on ag11n . 

. ~llib, h\~imr.,n thho~~~jt, i::nadfr~id. ~~~~:n~js~~~~; w:t1i~r;no~/ 
~•t :ie:u:.raU nkc t ldndcr used to be. Hc's_g~tting mo~c an~ more tou -

;~:"i~o~~i1t:'/acbi~ll1;:rae:n~alb~;o::~~:),80flnl like the looks of 
''Tohtll wi1h him," u.id But, 
"I wouldn't ,,~n know you and Willie were brothers," Sallie said . For 

~ •-rnl home every 1ummcr and WOJktd in the Big House wi1h her mother, 
and uw Willie, and knew how rhinlJ were on the plantation. Willie :and the 
C.Olond gor along fine, b«ause: Wilie wu docile and jood-naiured, bowing 
;'.;~,~:f~.,a:ti:r~t:~t7.~i1c folks like 1hcy e.xpcm to be created, "But 

white~~ :::1~!~:l" Bert ukcd. " I'm the old man's son, ain't I? Got 

"Yc1,bu1 .... " 

Ube~~! ,:t~:.~:1 uid. "Lt:1 Willie go on being a white-fo lks' nigger 

Alld ihat'J rbe wi,y ii wu when he tame: home. 

• There ate ptoplc (you've prob bl d • aow facuhr o( making the Id 1
. Y note 11 al10) who have 1hc uncon1-

C011111CI and So diny. Thcn,~n •tin around thcmselvu, throb and n:piltld, 
IOIDf and me1ninglua. 1 cy are gone: away, you fcel sick and lone· 



lkrt uood iiltn1 and ml in fronr of hi.s fa1her, looking .as the Co lonel 
mun lun· looled forl)· )·on ~go• uctp1 1ha1 he w.u .a shade darker. He 
did nor go _down to rhe So~,h Fidd to work. And all Cora's pfudings could 
nor makt h1m.jo. Y~r nothing happtncd, That waJ 1he strange 1hing about it. 
The CoJonrl d, no1h111g-10 Bert, But he lit into Cou, nagged and scolded her !:,. ~k~'kh'!

11
hj,~

1
t~d/mn gu some 11.'Me into her boy's he.id if she wanted 

diroug~~hcl~uhmer pu1td,h S.Uit, _haring workN faithfully in the house 
•ltnly beh1J1d, otteu mont s, wrnt •way to school again. Bert remained 

~ ~~ ~ei:::: 11:7 ~an like this: 
~- a,nunn, m~ evt~ th~ ~lulnC; flooding, the eanh with the heat of 
:-'""6 Uke °'~ ft11it The ai (h I oppruuve, Polit, got out of bed 

_, 'l1ie aip1 bef~. C.Olo:ei ~o=lllhidl shlmmere~ wilh heat and lU 
been dnnking. He got up 

.. i.o,i.. 
""""t ,1't 

lfltiit 
tF«d,1,,u,-

:::;::i1 h~~ ~0!::~I :0
: ~• ~• i~ . .. Yw "'" did: 

here. And tell him 1·111lcin his yeli:n b.~hf c.oma _~1<.l V ,t. Stndli-.., 
Bert as though he "M:rc Hill• child. 01 lnrt1. 11ic Color.d •pol.: of 

"Ye s, suh, Colonel Tom: • 



. "Lord have mercy, IO~, U you truy? W\iy doii't yw 'be like lnJlic) 
He am 't never had no fuuc:s wtth de ColoMI." 

"White-folks' nigger," Stu s.aid. 
"Why don't you ta.lit .eru.e~" Con~-

"Why didn't he ltetp hU promise, Wn, and kt 111e &o bid: to tclaocl 
in Adant11, likt my silted You uid if I ume l:t.omt dris SW!lmtr, lae'd knuae 
go batk to the ln1titute, didn't you? Then why didD.'t ht'"' 

"Why didn't you act right, son? Oh-o-o!" Cm mo.aned. "You cu't 
gee nothin' from whitt folks i£ you don't ac1 righ1." 

"Act like W'illie, JOU mean, ud the rm of thuc couon picken! 't\ca 
I deci't want anything." 

'11tey had reached the back door now. h was nearly dui in 11w: ki.1d1cn 
_,. Lm,nia wu making bUC:Wtt. 

"Deci"t rile him, Bert, child," Q>ra wd u &e too~.him tluouih tlw bowt
"I don't bow what he mipt do le> JOU, tk'1 aoc I gun. 

"Don't worry 'bout me," Bert answered- llsht actOJt tM parlo, Roor 
Tits H~ tun made long patlu of pclen Tlie &ir wu thick aad IW111 

duoup m, tall windowa opatffll on tM wen. 



-
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•·whu do you mun, t.ilk righ1?'• Berl said. 
"I mun 1.ilk lilt, nit:gtr 1hould 10 .t white m.U1," 1hc Colonel s1uppcd, 

"Oh, bu, I'm nor' niggtr, Colond Norwood," Bert uid, "I'm your son." 

Ttir old nt£n irownrd ,1 the boy in front of him. "Cou.'1 ion," he uid. 

"Fuhcrlru1" Beu ulrd. 
~Butud," the old min u.Jd 

1btpu'::l~u~
111.t:t::ri~~~o fid,··1';d1

~ the Colontl opened the drawrr where 
lit .. iron the 1abk. 

,,You bla.ck butard," ht ••Id. 

,cared:·N::t1~·\:ar~~.18d~~:~~ :!',mth~0bJk;,;u:;:·d YtN y~U:' ~inlc l."111 

co run me of?. like a field ha.nd you ca.n't u1e any mOl'c. 11'go." th i: go:J. ti:::.f. toward the front door, "but not out the h:t-from my o:m rid\ct'; 

and ,~:vdoo~if;; ,t~b~!1~c:,,o;:i~ o:~'Th:d;1/!i":~! ;~_: ~~: 
them, but that didn'I mancr. Rather, it ucmed to pull diem 1ogulm like 1 

magnet. 

"Don't you ... " Norwood bcpn, for 1uddcndr Btn", hf.lid V"P!d 1lw: 
Colonel', arm, "dare put your ... " and bis old borin bcgui 10 mck, bl.ad: 
hand, on ..• " 

Ooo,, 

"Why don't you thoo11" Bert lnttrtup1ed bim, Jowly Nmlng 1w wril,t. 

" me!" 
"WJiy don't you thoo1, thenl" . ut ,ht n fell co fflc 
The old man twbied and bent In Cury and pllll, b gu 
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.. 
.od'"' . hiJ hands10u1Jti1 his f.ihu'1 

, OU J)IOOlf° Bet! -'it •~:n ;td whi1c m1ck m their Urong 

iluoa1:·11:.f.hd;f,d:::.~~%~ :t!!1 ::n. Pip•?" . 
rounJfi"~"· y ,.-c-J1he1ir, brothing hoarJclyandloud, h11tongur 

colonel Nd;:'i,c~~cJ l)fginning 10 burn, 

gro,.,niiufhll
d 

:• ,
1 011 i/iuir Huh7 1~ 1;• Everything wu ,•cry black 

"S~o;'~;,,:;~~• 
0;r rtci,', 'h~n~;:J1;;:rd cia~ing the air. Hi, heart stood 

J1:hrm- 11,c wh11c /j1'" d He wun'f brothmg. 

::W~" Hu Mood no longer o"t • 'd bu1 rherc was no answer. 

,.ll'b don't )'OU Jioorl'' Brr11t~whtl mother u.mding at, th~ foot of the 
v.'hc! 1hr bof::Jt•t:;~t~ r:u wiih 1 ,hud, old and white 111 a path of 

JUirf,Johclct!hc Y 

ml from tk Jttung sun, He was white. 
"w1iy didn'r he ,hoot, M,maP He didn't w~I me 10 live. 

V.'h didn'rhcJioo11hcn1" 
1 ''Tomi'' Cori cricd,faJling ,crou his body. ''Colonel Tom! Tom! Tomi" 

"tk'tdnd," Btrf u.id. "l'm.living,h ihodg~·~an "Colonel Tom!" 
"Tomi" Cor~ ,cromed, pulling aft c ta · 

&rt ik:nc down and pitkcd up the piuol. "Thi$_ is what my fat~cr wani~d 

10 
UM 

011 
rM," u u.id. "Hc'i dud. 8111 I can use 1t on all 1hr white mrn tn 

· -rU •u ~ comming ro gc1 me now. They neve_r w~IC~ me before, 
~now ~ht 'I] Q/11 mt 11ow." Ht nuffed 1he pis1ol 1n hu shm . Cora saw 
wfi11 htr aon h:T doM. 

"llu." Mt ,ud, ruins and going 10 him. "Run, c~ile! Out 1he rront 
•r ••l to'• d1tr won't s« rou in 1he ki1chen. Make fo de 1wamp, honey. 
O.. .. Rew. fo' dt 1wunp. Co de crick w,y. In n1nnin' water, dogs can't 
...0Hlneb. Huny,ICNII" 

"Y-. Mllu,." Im .&cl tlowfy. "'But Ir I Mt tli.ey gonna get me before = ::.:;,..,~~ cf:'';:1:i~~•~ Le~!bl!~i:.'and'.:il~l 
.... ~•'PIO ... fOlddde lfff (or che cncbn ta laugh 



-

'• 
B,er1'1 runnin' from 

ptoplc. ycUow butard. But 

oui.' 
1

!:\v~,:I ~orn, an~ e'~ runnin~ [;°m/h~/=~d o;~1l:~tl1!:i~~ 
C"u your ' runnin' o11r chilc with • ~., she leaned against the wall near 
,:h~/ou~,:th I rope ro hang lkr~ wtl h•c went back toward the man on 
~c m.i~~aist:, Jobbing l'iolcndy./

1
/,h/1ookcd down at his crumpled body . 

rhe floor. H~r 1obJ gt1~1111_Uy ct~bccn slccpin' whh you too long not 10 know 
Then the 1&1d slowfy, Li.uc_n; d wn here with yo' eyes ,hut on de noor. You 
rh11 1his aln'r you, Torn, laylll bo dll like this before-you'• out yonder 
cw't fool rnc- you •in't ne,-cr cc~ ro 

1ood runnin' ma boy 1hrough de fields 
runnin' m.a boy( ,Colonel, f'th I ,:~wBcrl rhrough de fields in de dark fo~ to 

1
~;i. t~• :::d: kil!phoim'.'..

1 
e~p damn you, Tom Norwood I" Cora cried, 

''Godd11TU1you!" 
She: ..wnt u u:ain. For a long time the body lay alone ~n l~C floo~ in the 

arlor. Lam Cor~ heard Sa,m and Uvoni• weeping and shouttng m the kitchen, 
~ Ntgro voim ouuidc in the dark, and feet goinidown the road: .She thought 

:~ h::t::,:tr~t:' Ji":t!u•'ro:!';;h:r ~~; ~1;:td1~eh:~~~ ~:~~it( 
~uUu,he had on hnbtd. "Madbe he'llju11 want to rest here first," she thought. 
'M17bt he'll be awful 1irtd an jun wan1 to rut." 

Then allr beard I loud knock at the dooc, and white voices talking, and 
S..'1 (iishtmtd an1wc:n. The doctor and the undertaken had come to take 

: ~ .;!: :,uJ• ~'t W:!:,~hc~k~:l lt~bn:~~g~P and putting It in 

" ... _'I ,N lama• !au fuatral Ul lown ..• ain'c nochin' but niggen le(t out 
litre ... dida t laaTe 110 nlatnw, did h,, Sam1 ... Too bad, ... Nobody to look = lib 11uff ~1. hry white man'1 able to walk', out with the pouc ... 

rou,mp•f 1winibtfort midnicht ••• wha1 a necktie puty ... Say, Sam!" 

''Y11,llhl Yu,llhl" =·~= hf:t:'"..'.J. ~ra? ,., m11rdtrin' bu11rd'1 mother P" 
",.Jiu,..,~.,i.;_b: Gt,h,.downh,..," 

"Yu,uht" Sa , •"l"'"",.oao.. 
::~~ ~l~ C:;: J;,~1: ¼t tr,nn,. 
"Wed, get her l;.!:1 jt ~l'• £~• t"llc•b:~b-act IO lown~ 

~~::~~:·, t~,~&•ds.~ 1::\~h:;';~: · 
1oge1her .. , ain't been • ..Jii Wtn1 on. Thtr w tr~ 
I wu • kid ... hl.d bulinu, It b0 rr11n h~rt em:fglu king 1bou1 lr.u. " .. , \rn,t 
"nigger.'• ' 

1 011
gh, liV1n' ,.;1h l." ~;t:t;'!::~ ::~. 

"So y~,!;°~ccbh,:t:~cttthtq_,1, !ht undcnakecn looted 
Well I gueu you'll sec one of •,t 1 &o1 _th~1e cd~aied du...:\~ lulf~uig. 
up in the morning ... , Or ma ~'"ih~g full o' \iQ.ltt liok, ,::{'1 H~! 
duldc for brcakfut, girlie?" l' tJ burn him. 11o,,,>c1 Jw li~",;:arfd. 
she ..,~t· itood quite nill o11 tht n&i.n. "b th1t all }'OU WU1ttd to hJ io rntr 

"Now, don'1 gu imut" ihc d 

:~~':to:tle~?u yoo now. Wc,'re goin' =~:v:'!tu~~~~ i£o,:h:c\. go~i: 

::~~ite ;~1id1:ktfr:: ~~";!d~~r::• i:h•7.~" wd. 
"He's outside in the dud vn.gon. Gc1 along now uid' gt: C:,~:t:t~ dtc:lartd. 

"He's out yonder wi1h de mob," Con i.aid, 
"I tell you he's in my wigo11, dtad u a doornail." 
" I tell you hc'1 nm11in' with de mob," Cori Wd. 

you ~~\t't:Yke:.~,is black woman's done gonr nuu," 1bc docior cNd, '"Sam, 

"Yes, uh!" Sam 1puncrcd wiUI fright. "Co-f-r.ra, gimme ... " 
But Cora did not move. 
"Ah••·•·•• Lawd h,b mcrcyl" 5.amcricd. 

"To hell wilh the licku, Oiulic," the undcru\:n uid MfYOOJJ7. "Lc1'1 

nart back to town. We wan1 10 get in on wmc of 1h11 uc11cmcn1, 100. 'Thty 
ahould'we found that nigger by now-and I wan! 10 we 'tm drag him ou1 hctt." 

"All right Jim" 1he othu agreed. 'nirn, 10 Co", "But don'1 l!' dub:J 
to bed until 'you ~e the bonf111:. You all 11c gettln' buldc JO\lf~ i uoun 

J:1k County, We'll burn a £cw mOfe of you if you don't witch out. 

The men left and the whceb of the wag<in Nmtd on the drh-t. Sam 

bepn to cry. ou • fool1 II J1>U1 1\ra, 

" Hab marcyl Lawd Jnw, h~b mcl~~r:i:,':/whiir folksY! lnaiaold 
whr didn't JOU gi..e de meru de hc\:u, 
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